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In 1935, in a study of a case of severe angina pectoris, it was observed that the
eating of certain foods was followed immediately by attacks of angina and also
by acceleration of the pulse. When all foods that caused the acceleration were
avoided not only did the heart attacks cease, but other symptoms also disap-
peared. Among these were a long-standing colitis and migraine, both of which
conditions had been generally suspected as allergic.
This startling instance of the specific significance of the pulse-reaction sug-
gested the application of that criterion in the etiologic diagnosis of various other
manifestations of unknown cause, and many of these were found to be regularly
"curable" through the mere identification and avoidance of all pulse-accelerating
foods, inhalants and other materials.
A technic of the procedure (which may be called the pulse-dietary method)
was developed out of practical experience with over 150 cases, and the difficulties
of its use have been described in detail in a small monograph (1).
Essentially the examiner has the patient record the pulse counts, just before
each meal and three times after the meals at 30-minute intervals; also before
retiring and before rising in the morning. All food items are noted and for two
days or more the regular three meals are taken. Exceptionally one or more
meals can be seen to be probably non-allergenic.
More often the pulse is too irregular to permit the recognition of any non-
allergenic foods and one must proceed to the systematic testing of single foods.
The patient is directed to remain at home for the next few days, where he can
take small quantities of single foods such as the following at intervals of about
one hour:
Bread ( slice, no butter) lettuce, one leaf
Milk glass banana
Orange beet (raw or boiled) small
Egg (boiled) cane sugar (1 tablesp. in water)
potato (boiled) small meat (beef, lamb, etc.)
Salt may be used as desired and water ad lib. Patient must avoid tobacco.
The patient counts the pulse before rising, just before each eating and 30
minutes after each eating.
The before-rising pulse count is frequently the lowest and may indicate the
normal range for the individual. Usually the addition of 12 beats to the lowest
count gives an approximation of the normal maximum. The final criterion of
successful identification and avoidance of all the patients allergens under the
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use of the pulse criterion is a constant daily maximum under the ordinary con-
ditions of active intellectual and physical living.
In a communication concerning "Dermatologic manifestations of familial non-
reaginic allergy," I wrote: "The pulse-controlled dietary method has been applied
in a few cases of atopic dermatitis with inconclusive, but on the whole, encourag-
ing results." The subsequent experiences with that method in the cases forming
the clinical material of this report provide satisfactory evidence of the regularly
successful applicability of the method to the specific diagnosis of certain vari-
ously diagnosed eruptions.
Before proceeding to the record, I should call special attention to the important
matter of clinical diagnosis, upon which allergists have received severe criticism
at the hand of a recent reviewer of the second edition of my monograph. The
reviewer writes: "obviously, when the physician is studying any subject like
food allergy, he should first be an excellent clinician of great experience, so that
he can keep his feet on the ground. Recently the reviewer saw a patient who had
been treated strenuously for allergy by several allergists. Unfortunately, they
did not succeed in clearing up all his lesions because these were due to scabies."
I have always been conscious of my relative inexperience in the commonly
employed technical methods of clinical examination of the symptoms and signs
of the specially located pathological processes. And for this reason, I have
habitually, at least in the earlier years of this study, depended upon the findings
and opinions of the specialists who one after the other had been consulted by my
patients. Acknowledgement of this is found throughout my publications. I
must record the fact that those opinions were often discordant and that the final
one "incurable" or "unimproved by treatment" (I may add, by the various kinds
of treatment), was not uncommon.
As one's experience with the symptomatology of allergic disease and with the
pulse-dietary procedure grows, one comes to realize the inconsequence of the
results of many of the approved modes of clinical diagnosis and of some of the
criteria of differentiation (migraine vs other recurrent headache; grand vs petit
mal; ulcer-pain vs persistent heart-burn vs cramp-like gastric pain). Such
differentiations become inconsequential as soon as the contrasted symptoms are
recognized as due to the same eradicable cause. Incidentally the frequent
uncertainties and mistakes of medical diagnosticians, as well as my own, lose at
least some of their importance before a method that can be depended upon in
most cases to reveal the specific cause or causes of the disability. The present
report, then, describes the curative effect of the pulse-dietary regime in a series of
cases of eczematoid eruptions that are identified only by general descriptions.
CASE REPORTS
Case: 1. F. C. F. (age 48), was first seen December 10, 1941, with dry, scaly, fissured
dermatitis of the hands. The condition had been considered allergic, "positive" cutaneous
reactions to nine foods having been obtained by an allergist. It is of passing interest that
those tests had been positive with cod, crab, lobster, and shrimp, but negative with blue
fish, mackerel, catfish, salmon, scallop and clam. They were negative to all other meats
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excepting pork; but all of the meats excepting fowl, caused specific tachycardia and the
eating of beef especially was followed immediately by exacerbation of the dermatitis.
Tachycardia also followed the ingestion of citrus fruit and yeast (as in beer or bread—all
cereals were well tolerated). Influenced by the cutaneous tests, the patient has regularly
avoided all fish. However, neither pulse nor skin was affected in two tests, by ingestion,
with cod and flounder. Avoidance of the pulse-accelerating meats, citrus fruit and yeast
was followed by a satisfactory improvement although the pulse was never perfectly stabi-
lized. Two years later he reported "Hands clear, but skin slightly congested; had a bad
outbreak of eczema six weeks ago immediately after eating much beef". The patient's
daughter has hay-fever.
Case . Miss R. S. (age 22), was referred July 1946 by Dr. A. S. Moscarella, Spring
Valley, New York. Her chief complaints were "eczema" of hands (several years, under
various treatments), and recurrent headache. There were recurrences and remissions of
the eruption, and improvement usually in the summer months.
The eruption was interdigital extending on to the palms and back of the hands; it was
scaly and more or less inflamed, with shallow fissures. The average minimal pulse was in
the middle forties indicating a normal maximum of 58—60. Only one pulse-accelerating
food was found in the twelve-day survey—egg. Three days after avoidance of egg the
dermatitis was "much improved". Two months later after strict avoidance of egg, the
hands were "entirely well". The patient then began to eat cake and egg-noodles and two
days later the itching eruption had returned "as bad as ever".
A little cake eaten at intervals of seven to ten days causes tachycardia (88) but no re-
currence of the dermatitis, and no headache. The scratch-test with egg-white gave a
negative result. Her family history for atopy is negative.
She reports that at each menstrual period there is itching of both hands lasting about
ten days. No visible lesions appear at that time.
Case . Mr. A. L. K. (age 54); first visit August 19, 1946. His chief complaint was a
generalized weeping eruption that required constant bandaging of the arms. The condition
had begun "two or three years ago", and since January 1946 it had gradually spread and
had grown more severe. Itching was negligible. Folio acid 5 mg. daily was recommended
and shortly thereafter the weeping ceased so that bandaging was no longer needed. How-
ever, the eruption persisted in the form of a dry, scaly thickening with signs of inflammation.
It affected ears, arms, body and legs. This was the condition at the second visit on October
7, 1946. The pulse-dietary survey was started on October 8; the pulse ranged from 62 to
94 in the first week. Specific tachycardia followed the eating of egg, fowl, fish, pork, beef,
lamb, coffee, corn, potato, onion and asparagus. For protein he has depended thereafter
upon milk, cheese, pea, bean, peanut and other nuts. Improvement of the dermatitis was
first noted on October 20; and there was marked improvement on October 25, and complete
healing soon thereafter. The patient's health has been otherwise improved. At his first
visit his blood pressure was 180/108. Two weeks after the pulse-dietary survey was begun
it registered 176/100, and his company physician found it 160/90; one week after that the
company physician reported it as 156/86 and eleven days thereafter 128/78.
At the time of his first visit the patient was decidedly undernourished weighing 140 lbs.,
height 5 ft. 10 in. Notwithstanding the sharp restriction of his diet he gained 12 lbs. in
the first three weeks and since that time he has gained additional 13 lbs. reaching 165 (the
normal average weight for 5 ft. 10 in. at 54 years is 171) 1
On February 17, 1947, the patient reported recurrence of the dry, scaly eruption on left
hand, legs, and body. At that time the blood pressure had risen to 160/84. He stated
that he had been indulging, during that time, in wine without making the customary pulse
test, and agreed to discontinue the beverage.
1 See Thomas D. Wood in Cyclopedia of medicine. Volume 3, p. 525.
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On March 9, he reported that the eruption had again disappeared and that his company
physician found a systolic pressure of 130. Since that date there has been no recurrence.
Aside from the folic acid, there has been no medication. The patient's son suffers from
asthma; the atopic personal and familial history of the patient's wife is negative.
Case 4. Miss E. H. (age 46), was referred by Dr. Ivanoff, Stony Point, New York.
Chief complaint: "eczema" of hands, believed by Dr. Ivanoff to be allergic; the hands
swell at intervals; the skin itches, hardens and peels; the nails turn white from the middle
and new nail appears to form underneath.
The maximal pulse rate on the first two days of the pulse-dietary survey was 104. The
interpretation of the pulse-record was greatly handicapped by an unidentified inhalant
sensitivity (bedding-dust suspected). However, when the test with oatmeal was followed
by a pulse rate of 96 with headache lasting all day, all cereals were removed from the diet
and three days later the patient reported healing of the eruption.
This improvement continued notwithstanding the exposure to the environmental
allergen. On the nineteenth day, dust-proof covers were put on the bedding. Since that
date the patient has made no report, but Dr. Ivanoff stated four months later that she was
quite well. The normal pulse was estimated to range from 72 to 84. There was a loss of
about five pounds of excessive weight during the survey.
Case 5. Mrs. G. J. (age 33), had experienced urticaria and occasional canker sores,
and was annoyed by overweight. Her chief complaint was a dry, scaling and peeling,
fissured dermatitis of the hands. There was occasional itching. Her normal pulse-range
was estimated as 62—74. Her food allergens and observed pulse-maxima are sugar cane
(92), corn (84), pea-bean (82), peanut (82).
These four foods were regularly avoided after March 11, 1946, and the dermatitis soon
disappeared entirely. On September 24, 1946, she reported that her hands were still quite
healed, and they have remained free since then, with one exception. On that occasion she
tested cane sugar once, and the dermatitis began to appear on the following day. She eats
corn, pea and bean very seldom, and no dermatitis follows these single tests, although the
pulse is markedly accelerated by corn and mildly so by pea and bean. She has lost 12
pounds of her excessive weight.
Cutaneous tests with the four pulse-accelerating foods gave negative results.
Case 6. L. M. P. (age 61), was referred on May 9, 1946, by Dr. H. E. Bejack, New York
City. This case has already been described (1) as an instance of an allergic manifestation
excited by an inhaled allergen (powdered soap), among other things. The condition was
diagnosed as allergic dermatitis and the diagnosis was confirmed by a dermatologist, Dr.
Rosenbaum.
There was an itching, dry, scaly eruption of forearms, thighs (inner surfaces) and back
of the neck (skin thickened), with angioneurotic swelling of cheeks and eyelids. At first,
the pulse ranged from 54 to 97. The pulse-accelerating allergens were cereals, orange
(itch), honey (itch), fowl, Iamb, a popular shaving cream (pulse 108), and soap powder
(exposure by inhalation caused itching and prolonged acceleration of the pulse). Within
three weeks after the pulse-dietary course was begun, the eruption was healing everywhere
and the angioneurotic edema had disappeared. The normal pulse-range averages 50
to 63 but slight contact with some inhalant allergens probably continues, raising the rate
occasionally to 66 or 68. All the lesions eventually disappeared, leaving only a negligible
perineal pruritus. The patient refused to submit to cutaneous tests.
Case 7. Miss A. G. (age 23), was seriously annoyed by a constant eruption which ap-
peared mainly as a bright red area on the right cheek, near the nose. There was also some
scattered acne affecting the chin. The patient's mother had suffered "eczema" of head
and neck as a child.
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The sole food allergen in this case (tomato) was identified on the second day of the sur-
vey by a maximal pulse-count of 107. The second test with tomato produced a maximal
count of 92, after an earlier reaction to an inhalant allergen (gasoline).
Eight days after she began to avoid her one food allergen the eruption on her face was
almost healed. At home her normal pulse-range was about 72 to 84; but exposure to the
motor-exhaust and gasoline (experimentally) caused a marked acceleration of the pulse as
did some unidentified inhalant at her desk in a commercial laboratory (counts up to 108).
These inhalants did not cause recurrence of her dermatitis.
Case 8. Mrs. E. E. (age 32), gave an allergic history of urticaria (twice after having
eaten shrimp), canker sores, abnormal tiredness and headaches with vertigo. Her chief
complaint was an unsightly and annoying eruption about the mouth and chin which was
more pronounced at the time of the menstrual period, and was completely absent during
her pregnancy. There were papular elevations set in flat areas of congestion, which varied
in color from pale pink to rather "angry" red.
Over a period of twelve days the patient noted with more or less regularity the routine
pulse-rates and the items of her usual diet. Part of this record is presented in Tables la
and lb.
The record is remarkable for the extent of the information it contains both as to the
allergenic and the nonallergenic foods for this patient. No less than 19 foods could be
seen in Table la to be probably nonallergenic (confirmed in Table ib) while six could be
identified as most probably allergenic in Table la.
Taking 56 provisionally as the lowest count and adding 12 beats as a possible, normal
range, produced 68 as the estimated normal maximal count. It was noticed that after
dinner on May 11, 13, 17, and 20, the count did not exceed 68 or 69, which suggested that no
allergenic foods were eaten at those meals. The patient was instructed to limit her diet to
the items contained in those four meals, which she did on the five days May 29th to June 2.it is seen that on the three days on which the record was complete, the maximal rate was
the same—70, indicating that no allergenic food was eaten on those days. The highest
count on the other two days was 68, also indicating an allergen-free diet. The normal low
count turned out to be not 56, but 58.
It is seen also that in a number of instances, the abnormally high counts could be attrib-
uted to individual foods in the respective menus, which are not included in the list of non-
allergenic foods. Thus orange (Br. May11), pineapple (Br. May 12), apricot (Br. May 13),
cinnamon (Br. May 15), grapefruit (Br. May 19), chicken (L. May 12; L. May 19). It is
noteworthy that this patient (like another who has confirmed the observation in several
careful tests), can eat peach (D. May 17), but not the closely related apricot. The patient
continued to avoid five of the six items just mentioned, occasionally eating chicken which
has not affected her skin. Her eruption gradually disappeared and it has not recurred to
date, October 26.
Scratch-tests were carried out with concentrated glycerinated extracts (Lederle) of
orange, pineapple, cinnamon, chicken and the glycerin-control solution. All of these
tests gave negative results.
This patient did not consult a dermatologist, hence a dermatologie diagnosis cannot be
offered.
Ca8e 9. J. S. (age 3); when seen on July 24, 1948 he presented a dry, scaly, fissured,
itching dermatitis of the antecubital fossae, popliteal spaces, neck and face, which had
existed for about five months.
There was also marked exudative conjunctivitis affecting both eyes. The eyes were
usually partially closed and the boy gave the appearance of being light-sensitive or per-
haps irritated by mere movement of the lids. He cried frequently and was often irritable
and willful. A pediatrician and two dermatologists diagnosed the two conditions as al-
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lergic and believed the excitant cause to be environmental. They disapproved of cutaneous
tests in this case. The father suffers from hay-fever.
On the first five days of the pulse-dietary survey the maximal pulse-counts were 100,
108, 96, 104 and 110 respectively. Of the ten common foods tested in this period only one,
banana, could be thought nonallergenic; but the pulse-counts at half-hour intervals after
goat's milk were 78, 78,82, 78 and 84; the eating of banana after the last count was followed
TABLE lb
Pulse record of Mrs. E. E. on selected diet
May29 May 30 May31 June 1 June 2
Before Rising 60 58 58 60
Breakfast 66 68 67 68
30' 67 60 69 68
60' 70 62 70
90' 66 61 68
pep-cereal, pep-cereal, pep-cereal, Wheat-cereal,
coffee, bread coffee, coffee, cake coffee
sugar, bread
Lunch 62 64 66 64
30' 65 66 66 66
60' 68 69 68 68
90' 66 68 70 64
apple, let- beef, p0- lettuce, carrot, beet,
tuce, may- tato, carrot, bread, may- lettuce, may-
onnaise onion, corn, onnaise, onnaise, ap-
coffee, apple- sardines, pIe-juice
pie apple-juice,
rice
Dinner 66 64 66 64 66
30' 62 62 68 68 68
60' 64 64 68 66 68
90' 60 60 66 64 64
beef, po- lamb, to- tomato, ham, potato, beef, carrot,
tato, corn, mato, po- lamb, po- carrot, ap- pepper, let-
coffee, ap- tato, coffee, tato, coffee, pie, mayon- tuce, potato,
pie-pie apple beets naise, coffee apple-sauce,
coffee, may-
onnaise
Retiring 60 58 60 60 62
by counts of 86 and 84, which suggested only a slight carry-over from strongly allergenic
foods eaten on the previous evening.
On the sixth day, two lumbar sympathetic ganglia on the right side were removed with
extraordinary ease by Dr. John H. Irwin of Engiewood, N. J. On the third day thereafter
the boy was apparently free of pain, his appetite was good and he was jumping about on his
bed in his normal manner. Two days later he was placed in a nursery ward to play with
other children and after five days there he was discharged. At that time the dermatitis
still persisted and his conjunctivitis was "no better". Thus the operation of itself had had
no beneficial effect.
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The subsequent conduct of the investigation of this case has been beset with difficulties;
e.g. exposure to offending inhalant allergens, an intercurrent infection, the boy's willful-
ness, which often prevented the pulse-counts and temperature measurements, and finally
his eating prohibited foods given him by relatives and other persons.
The inhalants (dust and newsprint, especially the colored comic sheets) were avoided
without positive proof of their significance; the infection was controlled with appropriate
chemotherapy (prescribed by Dr. Samuel Karelitz), and after long observation, with the
important cooperation of the boy's nurse the few residual food-allergens (cow's milk, citrus
fruit and banana, apple, pear, plum, peach, apricot), were identified and the dermatitis and
conjunctivitis cleared entirely. At this time he was given a banana. Five hours later the right
eye became markedly congested remaining so until the next morning. Twenty-four hours
after he had eaten the banana there was a sudden outbreak of dermatitis affecting only the
face. This persisted into the night and by morning it had cleared. Banana had not been
eaten in the previous ten weeks, which could explain the absence of the usual pulse-re-
action. When a small quantity of banana was again tested ten days later the pulse rose
from 83 to 99 in about one hour, at which time there was itching (scratching) of the body
and arms and an incipient red eruption of the face. The boy was crying and irritable.
Four hours later the cutaneous manifestations were subsiding (pulse at half hours, 86, 85,
84,85).
The weakness of the allergen of banana in this case is seen in the preoperative tests in
which it was considered possibly nonallergenic. After the operation, goat's milk also
was found to be allergenic (prompt exacerbation of conjunctivitis and dermatitis with
pulse-counts of 112, 108 and 105 at thirty-minute intervals).
The infection affected the pulse-rate, which interfered with the dietary survey, but it did
not noticeably affect the allergic condition. The boy remains well.
DISCUSSION
The determining role of the iclioblaptic component of the etiology of the
eruptions described in these patients is indicated not on'y by their relief in the
successful cases, through the anti-allergic measures, but, more convincingly, in
the recurrence of the eruption on exposure to one or more of the pulse-accelerating
allergens.
The pulse-dietary procedure serves here not only as a curative measure, but
iJso as a diagnostic one.
The special technic of the pulse-dietary survey is time-consuming, requiring
daily telephonic consultations. The interpretation of the pulse record in patients
with sensitivity to numerous allergens requires experience. The intelligent
cooperation and confidence of the patient contributes greatly to the success of
the procedure. Expert examination of the home environment is often necessary
for the identification and control of suspected inhalant excitants.
The new method has proved to be a valuable means for investigating the
possible allergic nature of a number of diseases of obscure cause. The success of
its application in the present short series may encourage dermatologists to extend
its use in this fascinating field of research.
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